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wind in any direction the loss to our lotment of this splendid little ship. be greatly appreciated if those who big lumbering operations of the
There are quite a number of influ takes place, which was expected village would have been much It is one protection they have are owing us will remember it and west coast with a charming blending
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greater.
pay us as we need the money badly. of humor, dramatic thrills and heart
I beg to remain
Mrs. Fred Jackson and daughter
but none have been fatal so far. The
Cordially and sincerely, yours,
Mr. and Mrs. Schoen.
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Wm. L. Carss.
disease is milder this year than last. Mabel returned last night from Port doing business in temporary quar
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Navy Department,
A Boomerang.
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hall at Good Harbor Hill Saturday Jackson who is in a hospital there. building across the street, while
Bureau of Navigation,
In honor of a visit to his plant by
Washington, D. C., 29 January,
evening, Feb. 14th, for the benefit of They say Ed. is now recovering- from Woods & Seglem opened their bar
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governor of the state, an auto WANTED—A boy 16 or 18 years
1920.
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ber shop the same evening in the old
the Near East Relief. Everybody is
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he was also suffering from pneu Spencer Ficklin shop.
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by the Secretary of the Navy to complete car assembled in some painting and paper - hanging trade.
monia.
He
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acknowledge receipt of your com
Woods & Seglem have rented the
LEAP-YEAR BALL SATUR
munication, dated 21 January, 1920, thing like seven minutes. Some I can teach him in two seasons to
Trading Post Cafe and are moving but they say it will probably be two
class workman, and
DAY FEBRUARY 28TH. relative to the bravery of Capt. John weeks after this feat was heralded become a first
their billiard tables and barber shop months before he can come home.
Anderson, in command of submarine in the daily papers, the phone at the will pay him reasonable wages from
today. They will use this room as
Havn't you heard about iti yet? chaser No. 428, and to inform you factory rang vigorously.
Valentines are now on sale at the
the start and raise his pay as he
temporary quarters.
Surely you didn't think the girls that the department will take pleas "Is it true that you assembled a advances in the trade. Remember
drug store.
would let a chance like this go by, ure in submitting it to the Boajrd of car in seven minutes at your fac this is a good trade, in New York
consideration.
especially when it only comes once Awards forVery
tory!" the voice asked.
truly yours,
and Chicago painters - and paper
in four years. Probably you will ask
Thos. Washington,
"Yes," came the reply. Why?"
hangers are being paid a $1.00 an
what they will do about it now. Rear Admiral, United States Navy,
"Oh, nothing," said the calm in hour. Call or write to—Aug. J.
Chief
of
Bureau.
Well—the answer is simply—come to
quirer, "only I've got the car."
Johnson & Son, Grand Marais, Minn.
The Hon. W. L. Carss, M. C.,
the Happy Hour hall on the 28th
House of Representatives,
and let them show you.
- Washington,. D. C.
Remember everything is reversed.
FREE GARDEN SEEDS.
The girls pay the dollar and unes
Congressman Wm. L. Carss has
corted gentlemen the quarter. And
be sure you don't have to, pony up had placed to his credit by the De
the fine to be imposed on a long partment of Agriculture, a number
Creamerymen—Because they are experts in die handling of
face.
of packages of flower
and garden
aeam and know by long experience, that the De Laval skims cleanest
Don't think you are out of a seeds for distribution in the 8th
and wears longest. That is why 98% of the Woild s creameries use
leap-year affair because you're not Congressional District. These seeds
the De Laval exclusively.
single any more, because this is for are put up in packages containing
Experienced Dairymen—The De Laval is the universal favorite
both grown-ups and growing-ups.
five or six varieties of vegetables
among big dairymen. They know that no other separator will give
So do come and let the girls show and flower seeds, useful and prac
This Bank will furbish the money to
them such satisfactory service.
you how to have a good time—but tical for home cultivation.
Old De Laval Users—Whenever a man who has used an old
. any responsible farmer of Cook
don't come if dancing tires you be
Owing to the limited quoto allott
model De LlvsI decides to purchase a later style machine he in
cause there will be no chance for s ed to each Congressman, only one
County to buy cows
variably buys another De Laval.
rest for anything except the wall package of vegetable or flower seed
Men Who Investigate—If anyone takes the time to
which is to be free from any will be sent to one person. Any per
as follows
investigate the merits of the various cream separators,
"flowers" that night.
son desiring these seeds will please
W either by finding out from other users what kind
; Oh say, we nearly forgot to men address a postal card to Congress
If you are milking one cow
of service their machines have given or by
tion that you'll have a chance to man Wm. L. Carss, Room 182 House
WE WILL FURNISH MONEY TO BUY ANOTHER
testing other machines out against the
witness the famous new dance "The Office Building, Washington, D. C.,
De Laval, the chances are a hundred
If you are milking two cows
Spruce Hen Strut"—a special attrac stating plainly his name and address,
to one that his choice will be die
WE
WILL
FURNISH MONEY TO BUY TWO MORE
tion.
.
and whether he desires vegetable or
iDe Laval. More De Laval
flower
seeds.
If you are milking three cows
machines are in use than
ALVIN ANDERSON AND
These
requests
must
be
submitted
WE
WILL
FURNISH
MONEY TO BUY THREE MORE
any other make.
ALICE HIAENEY MARRIED not later than March 15, so those de
These is a reason.
More than
If you are milking four cowsr
Alvin Anderson, son of Ole Ander siring same will kindly write at once
Come in and
WE
WILL
FURNISH
MONEY TO BUY FOUR MORE
son of this village, and Miss Alice to Mr. Carss. •
.
i,soo,ood
we will
Maeney were, married in Duluth on
If you are milking five cows
teO vou
DELAVALS
January 19th. Both of these young:
' Exception To The Rule.
WE WILL FURNISH MONEY TO BUY FIVE MORE
people are well known in Grand Ma "Now, in order to subtract." the
now In uiae.
rais, Miss Maeney is the daughter of teacher explained, "things have al
See us as to terms and we mil show you how to
Mrs. Joe McDonald who resided here ways to be of the same denomina
about eight years ago* while Alvin tion. For instance, we coulcUtft take
double your income from your milk and cream;
Anderson has lived here since child three apples from four pears, nor
hood and received his education in six horses- from nine dogs."
our local school. - He is now, em
"Teacher!" shouted a small boy,
r
I
GRAND MARAIS
I ployed by the Zenith "Furnace com "you can take four quarts of milk
ing and they are makiiigt tlieir reei- from three cows/'-^rWoodwortoere
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